


This is a booklet with few words.

It is about DELIGHT, its physical nature, and how it came to be.

In this booklet, we will explore what sparked its creation, 
the materials used, the mass production design philosophy, 

and the way users interact with this delightful tealight.

Sam Chaya, Designer   .   



Inspiration & Prototyping



The inspiration for DELIGHT was ignited by three objectives.

The �rst is to achieve remarkable e�ciency in the 
Industrial production stage of the tealight holder.

The second, to satisfy a minimalist standard of �at 
packaging that o�ers just the right amount of 

protection while using as little material as possible.

The third was to give customers an interaction with
the tealights after their purchase, by allowing them

to intuitively assemble them.

To the right is a photograph of the �rst prototype that �t these 
three objectives: it was made out of plywood.



Materials & Finish



The choice of materials for DELIGHT 
had to o�er some advantages.

The material had to be easy and precise to 
lasercut, and it shouldn’t deteriorate over time. 

Acrylic satis�ed these properties, and ensures
that the tealight can be broken apart and 

reassembled in�nitely without loss of material,
which would be problematic for this design. 

Hence, a combination of clear and mirrored 
acrylic were used for the �nal design.

To the right, we can observe the mirror
 �nish of the tealight holder.



Packaging Design



Packaging for DELIGHT had to be very compact.

The box had to be easily recycled if 
the customer chose to, but compact and 
appealing enough for them to want to

keep it. 

The box also features internal cutouts keeping
the tealight holder’s pieces in place when closed.

To the right, the packaging along with its contents.



Dimensions



To the right are the measurements of the 
tealight holder.

The dimensions are well proportioned allowing
users to comfortably light the candle even when it’s

already placed in its dedicated spot, avoiding any
possible burns in the process.



Branding



DELIGHT branding is simple
yet it goes beyond the de�nition

of the word “delight”.

It’s a play on words with “tealight”, 
it expresses the emotion you’d get
when lighting up your DELIGHT
tealight, and makes a great word

for the “DE” logo, which symbolizes 
a source of light with light rays.

The branding is also engraved
subtly on the four facets of the

DELIGHT tealight.



DELIGHT Tealight



We hope you enjoy DELIGHT !



Fill your Bedroom with DELIGHT




